STATIONS IN OPEN SPACE

LEGEND

EXIST. MANHOLE
EXIST. LIGHT POLE
EXIST. FENCE
EXIST. TREE
POB POINT OF BEGINNING
STATIONS IN OPEN SPACE

- NyCBS to add delineators
- 4" double white line to be striped by NyCBS
- 42" planters to be added by bid, typ.
- Jersey barriers to be removed by others

Devin McDowall
2012.09.21
16:27:46 -04'00'

GIVEN DIMENSIONS TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER SCALED MEASUREMENTS.

LEGEND

- Bench
- Street lamp
- Catch basin
- Tree pit
- Sign/pole
- Curb
- Point of beginning

POB (Corner of utility)

Manhole, typ.

4" double white line to be striped by NyCBS

42" planters to be added by bid, typ.

Jersey barriers to be removed by others

Given dimensions take precedence over scaled measurements.
STATIONS IN OPEN SPACE

GIVEN DIMENSIONS TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER SCALED MEASUREMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEGEND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO PARKING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREET REGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREE PIT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATCH BASIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POINT OF BEGINNING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLE-DRIVE RAIL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANHOLE - WATER</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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